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A New York letter to tho Snn Fran-
cisco Argonaut draws the following vivid
pen picture of the cxtravnpant ways of
metropolitan life: The advertisement
of tho new storage company in this city

theannouncing that, its building is burglar-proo- f,

at
fire-pro- and "mob-proof,- " is an

interesting sign of tho time9. The line
is now so sharply drawn between osten-
tatious wealth and desperate poverty, a

and contrasted with grasping and grind-
ing affluence, there is such a loud cry of

herprotest against tho slavery of tho poor,
that it did not neod much cunning to
foresee how likely tho words "mob-proo- f

" would be to rivet tho attention or

of the timid, not that I believe there is
any immediate danger of mob work, and
not that I care at this moment to discuss
the present attitude of labor
and capital toward ono another. But
riches are getting quito common in New
York and a certain class of rich persons
here are turning their lives into orgies of
extravagance. They make their wealth
spectacular.

The other day I met two young society
men in front of the Windsor Hotel, and
while we were talking ono called tho
other's attention to the beauty of a young
woman just approaching. Tho other
laughed and said: "Thats our duster."
I was thankful to be able to hide my ig-

norance, for I certainly should have
asked for an explanation if the first
youth had not taken the words out of my
mouth, and said, "What do you mean
by your duster!"

"Oh, wo have to have some professional or
to dust tho ornaments in our parlors
every day some one trained to do the
work, you know; who won't smash the a
more delicate articles of bric-a-bra- and
who will know how to arrange and con-
stantly rearrange the furniture and pic
tures and fancy things, so that the room
don't always look the same, you see.
Why, haven't you got a duster? Dear
me, I thought everybody had one, 'pon
my word. 1 aid."

The same young man told mo, not long
ago. that there was not a bouse on the
block he lives on that is not visited
periodically by a professional clock-winde- r,

who sees that every clock and
watch in each building is regulated,
and who winds the clocks whenever
they need it. This young man's boots
and his father's boots are called for
at 7 o'clock, and brought back

at 9 o'clock, and at thefiolished every day in the week tho bar-
ber calls and shaves the two men. The
son, when he was in London last sum-

mer, arranged with a tailor to have ten
suits of clothing each year sent over and
in return agreed to pay 300 for the ap-
parel. His father pays a Broadway tailor
$1,800 on a similar arrangement. A noted

- pugilist is his boxing-maste- r and an
billiard player gives lessons in

caroms in the billiard-roo- in his house.
He considers himself both prudent in
management land clean in morals, be-

cause he does not keep a separate estab-
lishment. He says that all the fellows in
his set, married or single, distance him in
this. There are eiglit servants in his
father's house and stable, not including
his little sister's governess and his
mother's seamstress and companion, who
is a poor cousin on salary. His elder sis-

ter was married not long ago at the
family's summer home among the Berk-
shire hills. Apparently for no other
reason than to get rid of superfluous cash
and to have something for her friends
to talk about, she determined to be mar-

ried by lamplight in the daytime. So
the windows of the church were boarded
up, a clergyman from town was brought
there, and in a room whose walls were
padded with roses a fashionable New
York caterer served a dinner fit for im-.- ..

mortals.
Now, this is only one household in a

thousand or more. If you were to read
the above out loud in any gathering of
our New York rich folks, they would not
find any news or anything remarkable in
it. Come with me to Tillany's and you
will get a further idea of how money is
flung away. You will get suggestions of
what you would see if you could peep
into the boudoirs and bureaus of such
girls and mothers as those referred to.
Tiffany's is crowded with these women on
every fine day, and yet it is only one of a
half-doze- n grand market places of Mam-
mon. In them you will see young girls
choosing jeweled garter buckles, ranging
in price from $.200 upward to whatever
dizzy heights of value the gems set in
them may bring ; women paying f350 for
one jeweled smelling-bottle- , 150 for a
gold-heade- silk umbrella, 100 for cor-
set clasps of gold, j0 for a set of hair-
pins, 30 for a pearl and gold glove but-tone- r,

500 for a pair of opera-glasse- s

crusted with glittering stones. Louis
XV is made to appear a child of pov-
erty irhd Queen Klizabeth a person of
humble surroundings, when one com-
pares the luxuries they enjoyed with
the articles herein set down in small
typo as so many matters of course.
Queen Elizabeth, leaning upon the
gallant courtier's arm, would find her
American sisters buying dress buttons
worth very much more than if they were
solid gold, and tiras to be worn at two
balls each winter and kept in a safe de-

posit company 304 days of each year,
valued at the cost price of her precious
crown.

The young men about town report that
there is observable in this glittering sec- -

tion of New York society a feature new
to the metropolitan world of fashion
They report that there is a disposition to
ward fastness among the fairer half that
did not exist a very few years ago. It is
not noticeable, they say, among tho wives
and mutlicrs, as is the case in London,
but is con tuicd to the unmarried ones,
This is startling to one who recalls tho
proud boast of the New Yorker of sim-
pler days, that the women of his town not
only demonstrated the salety of the
American method of rearing .girls, but
proved that women so reared became the
models of their ex. But we liiiht as
well make up our minds that we live in a
city different in a thousand ways from
the solid, practical, commercial seaport
presided over by tho last generation.
The nniiies that decked the scrolls of
fashion then are yet to be found in the
city directory, but the days are gone

when their simple parties nnd solid din-

ners were fit to bo considered.

SELECT SITTINGS.

Twenty-eigh- t years ago nenry Clark,
Hankinsville, Ga., put a catfish In hit

well, and it has grown from two inchei
length to sixteen. Every year when the

well is cleaned tho fish is careful.
caught, and replaced after tho cleaning. to

Girls in Japan from nine to fifteen,
wear their hair interlaced with red crape,
describing a half circle round tho head,

forehead being left free with a curl
each side. From fifteen U thirty, the

hair is dressed very high on tho forehead,
and put up at tho back in tho shapo ol

fan or butterfly, with interfacings ot
ofsilver cord and a decoration of colored

balls. Beyond thirty, a wom'an twists
hair round a shell pin placed hori-

zontally theat the back of her head. Widows
also designate themselves, and whethei

not they desire to marry again.
ly

In Shakespeare's plays ninety death her
take place either on the stage or imme-
diately behind. Tho modes of death are
various Cold steel, the dagger or sword,
accounts for two-third- s of tho whole;
twelve persons die from old age or decay,' sho
seven aro beheaded, five die by poison,
including the cider Hamlet, whose symp-
toms are so minutely described by the
ghost, two of suffocations, unless, in
deed, Dosderaona makes a third, two by
strangling, one from a fall, ono is
drowned, three die by snake bite, and
one, Horner, the armorer, is thumped to
death with a sand bag.

There is a Javanese butterfly which al
most exactly imitates, in its color and
appearance, the leaves of the trees among of
which it lives. The upper surface ot
the wings, when outspread, of a rich
orange blue, Is very marked, but the
lower side consists of some shade of ash

brown or ocher, such as are found
among dead and decaying leaves. When
the insect is at rest on a tree it resembles

leaf so closely that the most acute ob-

servation fails to note the difference. It
sits on a twig, the wings closely fitted
back to back, concealing the antennas
and head, which are drawn up beneath
their basis. The tips of the hind wing
touch the branch and form a perfect
stalk to the seeming leaf. The irregular
outline of the wings gives exactly the
perspective effect of tho outline of a a
shriveled leaf.

It was formerly customary for tho con-
gregation of tho church of Kineston- -

upon-Tham- to crack nuts during the
service on the Sunday next before the
eve of St. Michael's Day. Hence that
Sunday was called "Crack-nu- t Sunday."
The custom was not restrained or con
fined to the younger branches of the con-
gregation, but it was practised alike by
young and old ; and it is on record that
the noise caused by the cracking was
often so loud and so powerful as to oblige
the minister to break off for a time his
reading or his sermon until silence was
restored. Tho custom was thought by
one or two antiquaries to have been con-
nected in some way or other with the
choosing of bailiffs and other members
of the corporate body on Michaelmas
Day, and with the usual feast which at-
tended that proceeding.

The Man Without a Face.
There is to be seen at Landrecies, in

the Department of the North, an invalid
artillery soldier, who was wounded in
tho late Franco-Germa- n war, when ho
was horribly mutilated by the bursting
of a Prussian shell. The man's face was
literally blown off, including both eyes,
there being left behind some scanty
remnants of the osseous and musculai
systems. The skull, which is well cov-
ered with hair, was left intact, so that
the man had a most hideous and ghastly 4
appearance. I his disfigurement has
been completely concealed by a mask,
which was made for him under the
direction of the principal medical offi-

cer ot 'al de Grace, in Paris, whither he
had been transferred from the ueld am-
bulance. The mask was constructed by
a surgeon-dentis- t named Dclulain. It in-

cluded a false palate and a complete set
of false teeth ; und it is so perfect that
the functions of respiration and masti-
cation, which were necessarily and im-

perfectly performed, are almost com
pletely restored to their normal condition,
nnd the voice, which was rather husky,
has resumed its natural tone. The man
speaks distinctly, tho sense of smell.
which had entirely disappeared, has re-

turned, and he can even play the flute.
Ho wears two false eyes, simply to fill
up the cavities of the orbits, for the
ports representing the eves in the mask
are closed. In fact, the mask is so well
adapted to what remains of the real
face, as to bo considered one of the
finest specimens of the prothetic art that
could be devised.

The man himself, whose name is
Moreau, and who is in perfect health, is
looked upon us a living curiosity, and
travelers go a good deal out of the way
to see him. His face or rather his mask,
is, of course, without any expression, but
his special senses, particularly that of
touch, are extremely developed. He
wears the military Cross of Honor, and
delights to talk about what he has gone
through during the war. To add to his
meagre pension, he sells a small pamphlet
containing a full description of his
wounds, and of the apparatus that has
been so skillfully devised as to render
him at least presentable to his fellow
creatures. London Globe.

Shocking Customs In British Guiana.
The native Indians of British Guiana

have a number of superstitions, and some-
times their conduct is more savage than
beasts. When a man is to be killed his
enemy follows his path for days and even
weeks, until a favorable opportunity oc-

curs of shooting him in tho back. He
then drais the corpse aside and buries it
in a shallow gruvc. On the third night
he goes to the grave and presses a pointed
Ktick through the corpse. If on drawing
the stick out he finds blood upon the end
of it he tastes it, so as to avoid any evil
effects that may occur from the murder.

It a woman or a child is to be murdered
its death is compassed in a much more
horrible manner. The miserable creature
is thrown down to the ground, and, Lei
mouth being forced open, the fangs of a

xeuoiuous serpent are driven through her
tongue. Before the poor wretch can
reuchhome the tongue becomes so inflamed
nnd swollen that she can not tell the au-

thor of her misery, and death is a

QUEEN OF. THE BANDITS.

SHOT DEAD AFTER AS EXTRAOB.DI-HAK-

CASKS ft OF C&J.MB.

Hw Shi Dliirdfntd Fellow Hiaag-s-j Pna
Mnrrra nnd Held Wealthy Men
Prlwinrra for lta.iiaom.

A letter from aeretaro, Mexico, to
New York Sun, says: La Caram-bod- a,

the woman brigand, long a terror
trawlers in this region, is dead at

last, with a bullet in her heart. Her
operations extended over a number of by
years, and wore of tho most daring de-

scription. For a long timo tho authori-
ties found it very difficult to trace or
even to explain tho crimes which she
committed, for no ono suspected that a
woman was tho guilty person. No two

her robberies were committed in tho
samo manner. Sometimes she was a pas-
senger and at other times she was with

bandits, and took part in tho shoot-
ing

of
if any was to bo dono. A woman of

some personal charms when appropriate
dressed, she was a fiend when about

business of murder and pillage, whom
very few cared to encounter. Iter male
assistants were many and devoted.

One of her schemes, it has been learned,
was to bide her time in some town until

found ono or two men of means who
were going by tho diligence to some dis
tant point, and then to take passago with
them. It is suspected that on more than
one occasion she took the driver into her
confidence, but when this could not bo
done, sho readily deceived him or quieted
him with a bullet. A perfect mistress of
the art of dissimulation and possess- -

ing a soft and insinuating manner,
sho had no difficulty in working
herself into the good graces

travelers who did not look for a
Mexican bandit under her attractive
guise. In this way she easily discovered
who Bad money and valuables and who
had not. If she found a man who ap
peared to bo of some consequence, but
who did not have much money, she be-

trayed him into the hands of her confed-
erates, who held him for a ransom. If
her victim proved to bo well supplied
with cash, he usually met a violent death
within twenty- - four hours.

Leaving a town before daybreak In
company with two travelers whom she
had marked for robbery, sho would coyly
accept the customary innocent attentions
at their hands, and perhaps indulge in

little conversation with them. An
hour later, when well on their journey,
watching her opportunity, sho would
draw two revolvers, and, before they
could detect her movement, lodge a
bullet in the back of each of them.
The driver, busy with his team, and per
haps paid not to be too attentive to what
was going on behind him, would not
disturb her. With her booty secure, she
would take her own time about leaving
the stage, always waiting until a point
convenient to the fastness of some of her

. ,? 1 1 3conieueraics was reucueu.
It was known that the highways were

infested by robbers, and it was not
thought strange that an occasional mur-
der was perpetrated, but tho similarity
between several cases soon attracted at
tention, and various experiments led to
the discovery that a woman, operating
first on one road and then on
another, was at the bottom of
them. The plausible stories told
by the drivers served to mystify the ofli
cers more than anything else. They always
asserted that highwaymen hud done the
work, and if inquiry was made at one
end of the route for the woman who
started, it was always said that sho ar
rived at her destination unmolested. The
absence of telegraphs and of any regular
means oi communication, muuu it possiuiu
to keep up this deception for a long
time.

When tho woman found that sho was
suspected she abandoned this plan of
operations, and, remaining with tho rob-
ber band to which she was attached,
devoted tho greater part of her timo to
the abduction of wealthy agriculturists.
Her plan in these cases was very much
the same as in her stago robbery enter- -

C
rises. First winning the confidence of
er intended victim, sho would betray

him at the proper time into the hands of
her associates, who would spirit him
away and presently open negotiations
for his return. While these were in pro-

cess she would be busy setting her net
for a fresh victim a hundred miles away.

La Caramboda's latest exploit was un-
successful. She was hovering about the
San Juanico hacienda with the intention
of securing the abduction of Don Civelo
Vasquez, or one of his sons, when a
fellow, who had long served in her
train, deserted and communicated her
secret to tho authorities. They made
elaborate preparations to capture tho
entire parly, but, failing in this, they
made sure of her, and soon had her in
irons. Hearing of her fate, her follow-
ers determined on a rescue. They pur-
sued the officers for twenty miles, and,
overtaking them at Coanindud, opened
fire at once. The troops returned the
shots and a lively engagement ensued,
in tho course of which three of the ban-

dits were killed and the others put to
flight. When the troo;s approached
their prisoner after the fight they found
her dead, presumably from a bullet fired
by her own friends. The chains were
removed from her limbs, and she was
buried by the roadside. One of her cap-
tors describes her as a beautiful woman
not more than thirty years old, with clear
eomplexion and long and abundant hair,
but with a wicked eye and a cruel-lookin- g

mouth when in repose.

The Watcher in Church.
His neck is fitted on a globe socket

that turns clear around. lie sees every-
thing that goes on. The man that cornea
in lute does not escape him and it is vain
for the teuor to think he got that little
note to the alto conveyed between tho
leaves of tho hymu-boo- k unobserved.
Tho watcher saw it. He sees the whole
in the quarter that Elder Skinner
dropped on the plate. He sees thut
Deacon Slowboy has but o:ie cuff. If
the door swings he looks around ; if the
window moves noiselessly he looks up.
He sees the stranger iu his neighbor's
pew, and he sees Brother Budinan, sit-
ting away back under the gallery, fur-
tively take a chew of the inhibited tine
cut. All things that nobody wants him
to see the watcher sees. He sees so much
that he has no time to listen. UurJrtte.

A gentleman who had been struck by a
young ludy'b beauty was determined to
follow the injunction, "and kiss the rod
that mot hiua."

TTISE WORDS.

By other's faults wise men correct their
oldown.
all

The secret of living is to say everything
wdilthat can be said on the subject.
She

Popularity is not infallibility. Errors
exist only while they are popular.

It is more difficult to dissimulate tho it
sentiments we have, than to simulate that
those we have not.

We ought not to judge of men's merits was
their qualifications, but by the use

they make of them. Was
In all the affairs of life tho lifting

power of tno lever depends upon where of
tive

the fulcrum is placed.
Conscience is the great ally of reason ; I

the two are what give to man tho dignity
and importance which ho possossos. more

There is nothing so true that the damps at
error have not warped it; nothing 8a

false that a sparkle of truth is not in it. St
Tho more faith, the more humility ;th

more hope, the more cheerfulness; and
the more charity, tho more divinity wi
possess.

Is
Sinceritv is an openness of heart; 'til the

found in a very few people, and tha' i

which we sec commonly is not it, but 1
leea

subtle dissimulation to gain the contl
denco of others. or

Knowledge, economy and labor are tht
shining virtues of civilized man. The
form the most enduring basis of socictj
and the surest source of national and in
dividual welfare.

We are ail adventurers, each sailing
out on a voyage of discovery, guidee

1

each by a private chart, of which thert by
is no duplicate. The world is all gates,
all opportunities strings of tension wait of
ing to be struck. ,

Whatever study tends neither direct!)
or indirectly to mako us better men and
citizens is at best but a specious and in. C.

genious sort of idleness ; and tho knowl-
edge wo acquire by it only a crcditabh
kind of ignorance, nothing more.

A War Story.
nenry J. Savage, one of the Soldiers

Home veterans, tells the following thrill
ing war story : The question
"Was ever a desperately wounded soldiei
shot dead, at his own earnest solicitation,
by a comrade?" his answer in the affirma

A.
tive by your humble servant. It happened
as follows: The writer, a member of G

company, First Delaware infantry, wai
then attached to the Third brigade (Web-
er's), Third division (French's), Second
corps (Sumner's). After wading Antio
tam creek, plunging through plowed fields,
stubbletields and cornfields, his regiment
was finally located within plain viuw ol
the enemy, when the welcome command
rang along the line to "load and fire at
will." It was then that our daily targel
practice at Fortress Monroe came into t

use, as many a poor chap ol
the Sixth Alabama learned to his cost.
After firing eleven rounds the wntei
was wounded and ordered to tin
rear. While retreating in good order,
but making most excellent time,
his route led him through a portion oi
the Irish brigade. Here he saw a sight
that capped the climax of horror. A

member of that devoted brigade was
aimlessly stumbling around with both
eyes shot out, begging some one, "for tha
love of God," to put an end to his misery.
A lieutenant of the Fourth New York
was passing by, and, seeing the pooi
fellow's condition and hearing his
appeal, be halted before him and asked
if he really meant what he said.

"Oh, yes, comrado, was tne reply,
"I cannot possibly livo and my agony
is unendurable."

Without another word the officer drew
his pistol, placed it to the victim's right
ear, turned away his head, and pulled
the trigger. A half-whee- l, a convulsive
gasp, and one more unfortunato had
passed over to tho silent majority.

"It was better thus," said the lieuten-
ant, replacing his pistol and turning
toward the writer, "for the poor fellow
could"

Just then a solid shot took the lieu-

tenant's head off, and the "subsequent
proceedings interested him no more."
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Begin Aright.

A frowning face or unkind word may
shroud a whole household in gloom the
entire day, while cheery smiles, like bril-

liant sun rays, fill the atmosphere with
crlowincr warmth and happiness. Let us
cultivate the habit of good humor and j

sing with the poet :

"Dark clouds away and welcome day;
With night we banish sorrow.

Bweet air, blow soft; mount, lark, aloft,
To give my love

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
lures dysjiepnia.

A SHIP recently left Philadelphia with 05,-00-

cases of petroleum for Jiqian.
Higher Price for Batter.

All dairymen who use Wells, Kichardson Sc

Co.'s Improved Butter Color, agree that it in-

creases the value of butter several cents a
It is pure and harmless, convenientixmnd. use, has no taste or odor,and gives

a clear, golden richness to tne outier. is is
the very best butter color obtainable,, and is
not expensive. In every State in the Union
the demand foj it is increasing.

Mothers.
If you are failing; broken, worn out ana ner-

vous, use "Wells' Health Renewer." 1. Drgts.

Si tniaWill buy a Treaties on the Horsb and Hm
Diseases Book of 100 pages, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid. New York Hohhb Book Co.,
134 Leonard Street, New York city.

Thin People.
"Wells' Health Knewer"restorps health and

vigor, cures, dyspeiwia, sexual debility. $1.

Nature U the great U'acher. She clothe the
fowls and animals with warmer clothing
for winter; lieljw them to cast it off in sum-
mer ; makes the bet huiroil, Carboline, which
is iietroltnn i erf uined and sold at $ 1 a bottle.

lied Huata, Kile.
Flies,roachei,ant, bel-bu- , rats, niiee.chip-munk-

cleared out by "Hough on Hate." 15c.

Young Mrn!-lte- ad Thla.
The Voltaic Uki.t Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Elkctbo-Voi.tai- o

Hei.t and other Electric Appli-
ances on triul fur thirty days, to men (voung
or old) attlictod with nervous debility, ions ot
vitality anil manhiHxl,andall kmdred troubles.
Also foi l lieuinutism, iieuiuJKiu,itiiulv.is, and
many other UiseuKeii. CompleU restoiatiun
to health, vigor and mauhixx guaranteed. No
risk is iiiciu'red as thirty days trial is allowed.
Writs) them at ouue for illustrated pamphlet
free.

"Roujli ou lleiitUt Tooita fowder.
fcmooth,

Ing, preservative and fragrant. l.V. lJruggista.
Beware of tlte incipient stages of consump- -

tiou. 'Take Piao's Cur in Uina,

A Cnre of Pnmm.nl.
Mr. D. II. Pnrnaby, ot Owp), N. T., My

thftt his daughter wns takan with a violent
which formitintal with pneumonia, and

the bent physicians gave the cne up and
she could live but a few hours at mort.
wim In this condition when a friend re-

commended lr. Wm. Hall'i Balsam for the
Lungs, and advised her to try it. She accepted

na a last rosort, and was surprised to find
it jiroduevd a marked change for the

letter, nnd by persevering a permanent cure
effected.

i

Ely's Crenm liiilin has cured mo of catarrh.
ntllicted ton vomn. I tried almost everv

remedy recommended : none iirnved so effec
nnd thorough. S. K. Aikkn, wholesaler

mIiimh. X. Federal Hostin, Mow.
Aftor a thorough trial of Ely's Cream Halm
am entirely cured of rntnrrli, asis aim a

member of my fumily. Tho Hnlm stopped a
roiirinn in mv bend which hint continued for

tlinn a year. Jam ks E.t'nossoN.Sexton
the Tnlx-n'mcl- Pnterson, N.J. IH adv.

TiiKiiK nro 40,(100 bicyclers in the Unitod
n ten.

Biliousness
mora prevalent at thin araaon than anr other Urns,

ayinptoma being bitter taata. breath offensive,
tongue coated, siik beailarha, drowalneaa, dizains,

of appetite, if this condition in allowed to con-
tinue, srrlnua consequence may follow. Br prompt-
ly taklns Hood's Sarnaparilla a fever may bo avoided

premature death prevented.

Permanently Cured
"While suffering from a aevere biltoua attack la

Marrb, lHtci. a friend in Peoria, 111,, recommended
Hood's Siirwaparilla. 1 tried the remedy and waa per-
manently cured." J. A. 8nKrBi, Fulton it., Mew
York.

' 'I am su.bjr.rl to aovere bilioua attacki. spring
need Hood's Haraaparilla and waa much benefited

it. 1 think it very eccellent medicine, and cheer-
fully recommend it for biliouancM and all impurttie

the blood." Mns. J. W. Clkueht, Kraukiin, N. if.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all rni(ita. CI: ail for 4. ' Made only by

I. HOOD 4 CO., Apatheoariea, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar
NO AGENTS!

Bar Ak'riH' Proflta.

New Machines
for $20.

Guaranteed positively nw
nnd thoroughly intry prtuuilar. Wnrrnnt-r- d

(or ft yr. 'an brreturriKi !A ....
nftntftl, Krunjhtu pun to nil V"J
noun . i:lnhllnlip1 IHIH

C. JOHNSON. 37 North Pearl St., Albany.N.Y.

Walnut larttl llalr r.

ft li ntlr1jr U1Tnrnt from nil nthwm, and iti ntm
Indicate- - in a prftct Vtvotahl Htr Kentomr, It will
immfniit4ly irtm tha heivd from all dandruff, rtorf gray
hair to its natural color, and produi' a liw growth
whftra it hit fallen off. It dcmn not affoct tha hoalth.
whiah miltihur inviir of lnd and Ditratn of ailvfir urrpar
ationa ham done. It will chang light or fad, hair in a
fnw day to a hmutiful iehmy brown. Ank your dmggiat
tor it. nnttla i warranted. rmitil, Kltna (. o.(
Wuoleaale Ag'u, IMula. and C.W.Onttantuw.W.Y

EVERY ONE Who Ownn a WAfiON Wanta
a r.i ur.iv A i ui.ui.ih

1 Ilka an ibrella. Welgha
rr i i letw than 14 Iba. Cau be

on In 3 tnin
aiaea to ni

buHiaeM wagona, pleantire
wftffona and huiculea. end for
Illustrated circular and prlca

at. Airenta wanted every-
where Hlale where you aaw
thla. II. li. tt 19 OC

CO, , Patenteea and H'f'ra. Sandy Hook, Conn.
n ratvo tar a urrn mnl M linn l fcll 1 1 im m

DEEDS OFDARHK

lira nr rvt
The treat collection of the mottthrillincperaonal adventure.

fiti. rum. .mi .pin, loriorn nnp.,nrroir nravery.im-prtMiiimr-

and ear.p... romantle InrtdenU.
lrrilouit,iirnv..drineraiil.aia

bold dfedi on both flpre during llieUrrat Civil War. N
tHwklilailPROFUSflf lttilTSTED.tuulUall. Audita
SCAM.MKL A VU., Boa 41.H, Phllr.ielplua or Ht.

At.i; r WA,vn;i ibr the live
PLAU3E AMD LOGAN
Izfil, Atitlifiitir. Impurtiai. Otmi'lrta, tUm ft and LVW; .
MM a.:r l.f0. lt hie trtiiirirr, bit prrrnit, to Ajrenta,
Outfti Frrr. 'reiiihl$ tmul. m rid tor A'j tra Jerm. tc, to
llAUTFOKU CO., lUrtfbri. Caaa.

GOOD NEWS
T0 LADIES!

ttmatrtftt imliicamenta ever
Now 'a your tinm to gt up

orders for our clebr.ttd Tch
and fori fentand cur abeauti
fuUiold band or Mnaa Heme China
'IVaStit. or Handsome Decorated

?oli hun Mom iioaa Umnar net, wuoia anu mi

Till'. .KlAT A .11 Kit H AN TK4 CO..
P. O. Boi JW. Bl and M Vesey bt.. New York

tdiero fe Hairs, head stsmoPensions! iroulsrs. U(JU L. HI Mi--
Att'y, Wellington, l. (J,

A a rnta Wniilril for tha Best and Fastest-sellin-

J tutorial ll.xiki, and Rilde. Frii-H- reduoed 33 par
cant. National .'i'Hi.ihhinu (Jo.. lMiiladelpuia, Pa.

Send stamp fur our Now Hook onPATENTS Patents. L. lilNCiH AM, PaU
ent Laivyer, Waaliing-ton- V. U,

AGKXTS W.iXTEl) to 11 TI.lrty.Tkre.
Yrara amon Ot H W ll.lt I MM ANK I.t Urns. IHIDUK
sn, I MILKMAN'. Aiirnts srll 1W toKU
atlsr. aaSmi! for A'ifrri 7niu, S,cltnrn I'lste, etc., to

A. 1. WOU1 1I1NCXO.N CO., Hartford, Coaa.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Mole.. Wart. Frrehin, Allh Eriifilt.0.
aSt'srt, and all ltiati urnus-m- ad Jinprrtvclioiia u
lh Uauitls.adisTvi.aiitl llitir trauucut, ly

Dr. JOHN H. WOODBURY,
Sntlocli. for book. ; K. rWIHt.,llbaar,ll.V.

LADY AGENTS perm a ne tit
tiiiiiovintut, itua good. iKtilury
hWluiK iifn City Hktriand
ataiockin uuortrrartc Sam
tile ouuii frt-r- . Address nrrD

Ity r3uapcuderCoViaalaasU,a
PAYS for a Ufe Scholarihin in the

oli'liliin ililHineaa t ollcsie.$4 ftianrk Nt-- .lent-- . pDillluD fur
fctraduatds. National .Atronnite. Writs
tor Circulars to II. COLLMAW tVO.
ThniilRW P. SimpMOii, Wsahina-Ion- ,

D.C. PATKNT l.AWV EK.
Write tor Inventor' t.iiide.

BEAUTIFULLY CONTRASTED COLORS
On i .lain canla HU', lor S.iniis. Aaeilla
W uuttd. JOS. 4 .'I'NTEltt Juckaun, 3Iiilt.

Stnd tor circular of our NKWTHRESHERMtNi kieI 1 1) UN liUOS. A t ) , i unnmulu IN. V

LUiGiES Bft work m th U.N. mr tlia mousj
KMI.KPK1.sk i; AH HI AGE CO..

Ciuo. until, O. Writa lor CataUogaa Nu. 14. Irae.
earn I'rtfffrapliy r Sliort Hand and TypeI toilutaliuiis f uruisaeil.

JttUtUtVllls. Wis.

si
CUHtS WHIIIE All il.SC (AllS.

llMii nutrhtyruii. 'i'.afiiKiMi.
(W. in litjie. Snltl liy ilnmKi'M.

E i ..

S
In

uuatuaiu, a

rtf tue dineaaes

VV'V'"" "1B """t approved
for tellinir hda bv, th trth., hour

"other tuforuiatloQ of great value to

HCI.SE QOOK FU3. CO.,

ITISASPECIF1C IT IS RELIABLE
1 la onrlai

.Kidney ti Liver Bright' SI-- '

Troublet, aaa, Palna la
the Back, Lolna

Bladder, Urinary orSidee. RoUn- -
and liver Staeaeaa, ition or Koa-aatantl-

Dropey, Gravel and of
Dlabetee. Iraaa Urine.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
It emraa Blllouenaae, Tteadaohc, Janndlna. floor

Btomaoh, Srapepala, Constipation and 'ilea.

IT WORKSTPROMPTLY
and enrea Intern peranoe, Mervona Plaeaaaa,

General DebUltv, Kioeaaea and
Female Weakneee.

USE ITAT ONCE.
It natorea the KUWEYB, LITER and BOW-I-

to a healthy action and CURES when all
other madlolnea (all. Hundred, have been aavsd
who have bean given up to die by friend and
phjalolana.

Prleeai.ttk. Bend tbrlilturtrated Pamphlet to
BUST'S KENEDY CO., Providence, K. I.

BOLD BT ALL DKVtUUHTM.
HUNT'S (KUIne. and l.lverl HKMKDY.

encourage sleep, crvata an appetite, brace up the
eMem, and renewed health In the rvmilt.

. . LVDIA E. PINKHAM'S a a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
IH A POSITIVE CTRR FOlt

All tli ok painful Complnlnta
and Wfftknr(n,a fto fnmmon

to oar bwt
FEM AM. rori

rriss 91 la Ula, M st IsaraMrsna.
its ptirpw 1$ soMv or fl irjittmnt Araft'nfj or

ft and tht) rttief of fn and tftnt it ffn- - ofi
it finim to do, fAousunrfj of tad tra run gladly trattfy,

It will rvtre rntlrelT all OTarlan trouble. Inflaminsf
tlonand V li'ration, Ka11tn(r and and
C"nnuent HiilnM Vek nw, and N i y adapt-
ed to the Chang of Mr.

It remoTfi Kaintnem.KlatiitenT. drtroTM craTlne;
for stimulant, and rellcvr Yal'iirnf the
It our !;oM ltiKi Hc(i.1',i-s- . Nitvoii I'rOftiMinn,
0nnU PeWlitr, BI.N'plpn", IVprrwli-'l- l nnd Iti'H
nation. That fpltntrof hvai-lnt- i in, (auins; pain,
and ttkrkab-he- , li atwaiv portnatni'mlT t'lirrd lylt use.

Nend statnn to Lmn, !., for letter of
Inquiry rnnfldentlallT anst-ercd- Fr t:lrnt rfriipi.Ml' -

Remarkable Recovery
Of a l.advof Mlllvllle.N.J., Who wna Pr

noiinard Beyond llope ol' lOcovety--Ha-
It waa Arcomphalied.

Mra. ft. t'. DtMighi'rty eaye: "1 had hern a aufforei
from Pyepepela (rom the lime I elxteen year
old. I had conaulird varloui pliyflcinne anil been
under their tranlmeit during moet of the time, hut
finding no relief, had fiiven up in flcpair of evat
having my health reetired. A frlet;d recommended
Dr. LAVIll KENNKIIV'M FAVtiltlTK HKMKDY,
which 1 tried, and have been cured. H'a I ho beat
medicine I ever kuew of, and worthy of the tjrcaieal
confidence.1'

The above la but one of the hundred facta which
prove that Dr. DAVID KKN.NKUV H FAVOHITli
HEM KDV la without an equal a a euro fnr diaeaaea
peculiar to female. Hut, It the render drairea niore
evidence, read ttie following proof from Mra. I'arrU
Key, the wife of Hereout Key, t o. C, ltd N. J. Keg.,
who aaya nnder date of March 1, ISM:

Two yeare ago my hunhaud came home In Iho
spring from Virginia, whore ho had beon in chart;
of a acunnncr. lie waa taken down with Jfaurim
fever. We were both aick with It. After consult-
ing our familv phytician and flmllnz no permanent
relief we tried your KA Volt K HKM K.l) Y, and 1

can aay that It completely cured ua of malaria, and
Is the et medicine of Its kind I ever heard of.

Dr. KENNEDY'S FAVUKITF. HKM EDV i a pos-
itive cure for all iliecaaea of the Hlood, and habitual
Constipation. As proof of It K. .1. Sear.', of Vine-lan-

aaya, under date of March 2 1: "I have uecd
Dr. KENNEDY'S FAVoRI I K HKMKDY nnd I am
willing to acknowledge it tho b'at medicine, in tht
world for the bowelel ever neod, nnd FA Void lb
ItKMKDY is a most excellent preparation for the
Hlood." Theae nre facta which can but convince
the moat ekeptical that Dr. DAVID KKNNKDY S
KAVOKITK HKMKDY is an honcet )rriirarii
which no family should be without. It la the result
of thueclentiflc knowledge of medicine attained only
by the years of experience of an educated phyaiciau.
It Is a positive cure or Jfufaria, Kidney and Jiiver
lHrue; and all diseases peculiar to fcmulea. Prici
ll.oo per bottle.

imnaaj

1araaaaaaMaaaairaaaasaaaaMi

THE SURE CUREf
FOIt

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Klduoy-Wor- t is the most auooeosful remedy
X arar used." lr. F. O. Ilallou, Monktuu, Vt.

'Kidney-Wor- t is always reliable.'
i Dr. U. N. Clark, Bo. Hro, Vt.

Kidney Wort has eurod my w Ife after two year
aniifertn.' Iif. O. Al. Summerlio. 8un liill, Ga.

IN THOUSAND8 OF CASES
it has cured where all else had foiled. It Is mild,
buteffloient, CEKTA1M IN He ACTION, but
harm lees in all eases.

1 9" It cleanses the Blood and 8trenpthens and
gives New Mfe to all the Important organs of
the body. Tha natural action of the Kidney la
restored. Tho Liver ia cleansed of all disease,
and tha Bowrla move freely and healthfully.
In thla way tha worst dlaeaaca are erwiioated
from tha ayitem. g
run, noo uquid ob dut. solo bt DrcccwTs,

Dry can be sent by moil.
WEIXS, R1CUABOHOX ACO.OurllnrtoaTt.

m rOOTE'8 Original 31ETJI0DS
fll 11 CVCQ MadrKrw wiiliimtdoc- - uv
ULU CI Lu i(ii,iiielii'lueuiliiM II II 1

D It DTI I DC lurrd nhi tomraii.m II II .11 H,
II U II I LJnUr I U IlL 01 iiucouifortablo li ub.

PHIMOSIS n?.Krf.nTn)vaV,aarf i'!aui f I li !

NFRVfllK nihility, rtr.-- . cawe) 1

ami niiliiiial Irpatmriit. ' Hy"
U R fl M I f llsrar f all kinds -I- '"'"!'1' M

unnUniUM..,nii..l "in. iiialile." HH'.rarhJ
rl.lr r. P. B. I'llOT". HX X. V. fllV.

FOR'

CtH,
forward,

very valuable

BOOK
aut to afllict tlia Uurse, auil
reiuedltis therefor; directions

to alm ttroneriv. and mum' AHorao owaera,Karmars and others.

134 Leonard St., H. Y.

HORSEMEN AND FARMERS.


